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At tlte enat of the last part of this potted history of one of
Londonrs great theatres (see Newsletter No.84) I concluded with
the fire that destloyeit the third theatre atld the rebuilding of
the fourth, aad so to coatlnue.......

TIIE FOTJRTH THEATRE

The theatre opened 10 October 1812 wlth a.n aaLlress by Loral Bylon
followed by a perfornaoce of nEatuTet', the Prince belng pla?ed by
Robert Elliston. ThE first ttrarlager waa Saeuel Arnold who haal at
one tfue been in control of atlothe! of Lonilonr s theatres, the
Lyceus. But here at Drury Lalre, he uas unaler the coatrol of a
committee which included among others the Barls of Dudley antl
Esser, Lortl Byron, Lord Eolland anal Samuel whitbread. the brewer.
A11 were adateuls. By all accounts these iamateursn seemed always
to be at oatats wlth ooe another. Byron rr!ote:- day nert functioa
consists of listerrtng to the ilesl>air ol Btadshaw, the hoPe.s of
Kl.anaird. the wishes of Lotalsse.a and the comPTaLnts of
glhitbread a77 totatLy at variance. Btadshaw o,ants to light thd
theatte uith gas. which nay perhaps (if it is to be beTieved)
Eoison haTf the audience aad a77 the irta4atis persoaae '. But,
alespite rrisgivings gas l:ghting was iDtroducad in 1817. albeit
after the successful installation at the rlval theatle, covent
caaden i! 1815/16.

But what of the theatre itself ?. Yet again it !.as aDd is
not situated in Drury Lare (see site PIan), its frontage still oa
Brydges Street. The external walls were. anil are quite plaln. The
auditorir.m coDsisted of a plt alea of nitreteen rows of benches
uith stanaung room at the back, thEee tlers of twenty-four boies,
anal a fourth tle! of sev6n boxes either side of ten rolds of
benches. From the front entrances you enteted a large lobbl, 24ft
wid6 and 97ft long, from there you pass€d to a Rotrmda 35ft in
alia[eter lrlth two gland staircases which led to the tier6 of
bo:es. The portico at the l^lest front was atLled tn 1820, and the
coloDnade on the North siite In 1831, the pillars of which yrere
taken from Nasbis Ouadrant ln Regeat Stleet. In 1822 t],:e
auditoriutr was altered at a cost of Ezz,OOO. This work rthich
involved the ceilirg being lowereal artd the front of the boxes
brought forwaral was an attenpt to improve the accoustics.

Now i6 the time to tett of ooe of the Eany curiosties about
Drury Lane. shortly after the theatre opened t!{o playgoer6 tlet ln
tbe Rotun<la. The older gentlenan took hold of the younger,
sllacked his face and rouadly boreal his ears. They were father and
son, one King George III, the other the Prince of !{ales later
Ceorge Iv. The manageroent decided that such an enbarra6slng
situation must not happen agaln antl 60 ow6! the door to the left
was in6cribed 'King's Side'. while over the door to the right waa
iogcrlbed "Prince's siilen. fho Rotuaala l,as naale no man's laad antl
so each with his own bo: and Eetlring room the chance of meetlng
each other waa now ninimal. visitiag Drur:7 Lane you can stlll
see those signs owe! the aloor6.

Essentially Drury Lane was a playhouse alral the name6 of the
!!en and lronen who stootl upon that stage !6ad like a history of
the theatre. Ednr.urd Kean, PerhaPs the greatest actor of the ag:e.
appeared here on 21 January 1814 as Shyrock. This was not hi6
flrst step oa thi6 famous stage. At the oPening of the thiril
theatre i! 1794 the play was "aacbeth'. Kean tlten ageal si: tas. an
evil sprite atteoding oa the thaee witches, he tEiPPeal anal f61I
against the boy ne:t to hie, who in turE knocked over the aext
boy. a.ad so on. until like a f.ine of dooinoos all were in a heaP.
Yormg Kean played for olre nigltt only.
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In June 1819 the amateur committee resigrred; they haat debts of
ower 5,80,000. Saluel Whitbreatl, brewer anal tbe gaviou! of Drury
Lane became ill alue to Etress, his reason gave way anal he took
hLs own life.

Drury Lane was now acquiaed by Robert Elllston, once an
acto! at the theatre but now nanaging the Oudpic Theatre !!ot
very far away in Wych Street. In that first seasou Kean played
Ring Lear altd Richard III before he weat to America- At a chance
neeting Elliston oet Madame VestEis an actless antl €inger. She
hatl 6ung with succesa in Paris, and in Lonalon was the first Pippo
ln 'La gazza .zadra', HalcoIE ln 'La doDna del -lago "and Enna in
'Zel.nira'. She also created the role of Fatina in weber's 'Obef,on
at Covent caralen in 1825. Elliston offereil her a contract irhlch
sl.e accepted. Her first appearance at Daury Lane was in "flre
Siege of Belgrade" by Storace, the score inclualed arias by
Paisiello a.Dd Salieri. She next appearett in "Attareresr by Thomas
Arne. Then ln 1820 she createal a scandal, by appearlng In male
attire as the Don in Mozartts 'Don GTovarrni'. London'a autliences
weae spllt, some shockeal, but noatly enthusiastic.

But in 1826, EtListon was struck witlt paralysls anal irith
atebts of €5.500 he uas finisheal. Kean heard of thls rrhile in
America and tried to obtain the lease. but an American . StePhen
Price, secuaed it at a reat of f,10.000 per annuD. Kean retullteal
fEod America aad Price engaged him to appear as Shylock, but it
lras Doticeal trow old and ill he lookeal. IIe t as to apPear ne,<t ln a
new play "Ben Nazit' which was a conplete failuxe. I{e undeltook
the role of. "Eenty y' a part he had never playeal, but befote
cuf,tain up lre lras found in his allessiag room incoherent, unable
to go ou. Another atte4pt lras nade a!!d although able to go on
stage coulai not continue through to the end of the play. It was
the begitrniag of the end, this once great acto! was uo!{
unreliable. tho brandy bottle his constant companlon. At the enat
he broke his coniract with Drury Lane anil went to Covent Gartlen
to appear as OtheIIo with his son Chatles as Iago. The fi!6t
night was 25 MaEch 1833 the flrst two acts vrent we11, but it soon
was seea that iie was erhausted. In the third act at the linesoFarewelMthello r 6 occupationrs gone!" he collaPsed anal cried
"Oh Goal, I'n dytngi. IIe was carrieal from the 6tage to a nearbY
tavero then a ueek later to his home in Richeotrd where he died fut
ltay 1833.

By now Price was in trouble, lte was in arrears with hls
reDt and aveDtually the shar6holders Paial him to get out of the
thEatre. A publisher, Alelanaler Lee now took over the theatre,
but to all eweats and purpoaes it was his stage llatlager who was
in coEmand of the theatre. He was alfled Budt. But befole I tell
you [ore about hin, heae la another of those ].ittle culiosities.

Olre evening the leaalea of the orchestra askeal Mi Bunrr for
an evening off, xrith bin sas a yonng Irtsh boy ageal flfteen eho.
he saial rloulal aleputise for biE. Bt nD although concelneal agreed
a.d asked the bo:z his oame rMichael Balfen was the reply. This
waE the first deeting of two people who in a few years time would
bEiDg to Drury Lane a nuobgr of Bnglish opera6.

In 1833 Lee gave up his lease. asd lla Bunn sar.I his charlce.
Coveut Garaleu idas also wlthout a Lessee antl BulIr surprlsed the
theatrical crorld by taking on the leases of both th€atres. He
said that he would nake both theatles 'TemPIes of Dra[a'. But
his real policy was light enteltaiuent which he bglieved was
what the public saatett, and he was right. He scoreal arr earlY
success at Coveat Garalen with 'Gustavus the Third'by Auber which
ran for 135 consecutive performances artal a further 100 before the
end of the season. At brury Lane he had another success with
'tltasaniel.7o" (tLa Muette de Pottict') aJso by Aubet.
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He engagetl Malia ualibran to 61ng at both Druly Lane and
Covent Garalen where she was seen Ln 'MaaanielLo'. 'Fldello" alrd
'La soanambula'. she also 6ang two perfoslances of a ballad
opera 'IDe DeviTs Btldge" by C.E. Horn and Joh[ Braham which she
calleil "baby's mu6Lcr. Her fee for slnging ln 'La sonnanbuTa'
a\d. 'FideTio' was 6125 per perfomrarnce, Eventually runnlng the
tcto theatEes bscame too e).Pensive arral Burrn gawe uP Coveut GaraleD.

Next he engaged WilILaB MacreadY, a fine actor at 830 a
week to perforn in ShakesPeare. but 'Iraft.let ", 'Macbetlr'and I<ingr
Eeaa' wele no natch for the opera. such oPeras as 'Tbe Cotsairr,
('za. pa',) anal 'De.r Fteischutz' paid fo! the losses incurred by
the ttraoa. Unde! unusual circumstaaces he was offered a new oPeta
for productiou, 'The Siege of Rochel7e", rrblch oPened 29 October
1835 to great success. This was the first of l'lichael Balfers
Engllsh operas. Sodetiues Shakespeale was Playeal flr6t with the
opela to follorr, sorretimes the other way arounal. In any case it
was a verfi long evening at the theatre.

Ewentually natters cErme to a head. On the nlght of 29 Aprll
1836 the prograhme rras, the first three acts of Richaral III, then
aIl opexa 'fte Jerle.ss i by Robext Planche followea[ by the first
act bf "Aevy Cbase" d€scrlbed as a Granal Chitalrlc
EntertahEerrt. Now a furious l4acready stormed into Bulm's office
aad gave hllr a black eye, Br.rnn sueal and by tlefault woa alalEges of
8150. acready left Drury Lane. Bunn of courso iras delighted. he
had a neu opeia to Put on. Tlris was Balfers "The Aaiil of Arxois'
which he haal erritten for Malibf,an. Bunn had written the llbretto
ll.hich quite honestly ls poor. It opened 27 YiaY 1837 and thanks to
Mallbran antl Balfers score, was a success.

Bunn was by all accounts a diffLcult man, whetr rurmlng both
Covent Garalen anal Druly Lane he matle ltis actols anfl singels
appear at both theatres ou the same night. but he dial not atouble
ttreir salary, making a rule that nobody shoultl receive [ore than
E2O a week. It nas not unusual to see people in costume antl full
make-up lunrling between the two theatres in the evening. Ile cut
tlowa the press allocation antl aagueal with the established ticket
agencies. He even beggetl to aliffer with King willia.( Iv tho knew
a great ateal about Drury Lane through his nlstress, the actress
Mrs Joralan. what i5 surprising. that for a man of the theatre he
disliked actors, calllrrg thed "mere performers". By 1840 like
others Bunn founal that the cost of ruthing a theatle a6 large as
Drury Lane was becoming too nuch for him atlal he went bankrupt '
However afte! recouping his losses he leturned in 1843 with his
greatest success. mtis was "?he Eohenian CjrIt to his owtr
Libretto anal wi.th nusic by Balfe. which opeueal on 27 Novenber and
.an for 100 perfornances.

Also ln 1843 aA Act of Pallia.ment was passed breaking the
lroltopoly of tl..e tylo "Patentn theatles Covent Garalen anal Drur:7
Lane'which nolr gave a1I theatres the right to Perfom any sort of
stage attraction they wlshed.

Brr.Dn held on antl towaral the end of 1848 he preaented a
French compartir to Perford in 'The Count of Monte cristo". The
play was long anal was given as a 6erla1 over two nights, BunJr
erpLcted the pu.bl.ic to pay for each night separatelY anat caused a
riot. The public in turn responded by staying away. Again Butm
went into baakruptcy, this time he left Drury Lane fo! ever- But
aturing ltis tl.[e thete he made Drury Lale a hone of oPera,
produiing aoong others, wolks by Auber, Balfe, Bellini, Mozart,
Ro8aini, Wallace, weber arrd of coulse Donlzetti -

To be contiaueal Ptp Clalrtoa.


